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48-64 Wentworth Park Road, Glebe, NSW 2037

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Laver Residential Projects The Wentworth

1300454771

https://realsearch.com.au/48-64-wentworth-park-road-glebe-nsw-2037
https://realsearch.com.au/laver-residential-projects-the-wentworth-real-estate-agent-from-laver-residential-projects-surry-hills


From $1,575,000

DEVELOPERS FINAL RELEASE - ONLY A FEW REMAINCOMPLETE AND READY TO MOVE INA boutique collection of

stunning new apartments, perfectly positioned opposite Wentworth Park and a stone’s throw from the New Sydney Fish

Market and Blackwattle Bay redevelopment. A perfect combination of elegant, sophisticated design with ultra convenient

living awaits you at the newly completed - The Wentworth, Glebe.The Wentworth offers a limited number of 1 & 2

bedroom apartment choices in a small boutique setting. Prepare to be captivated by the New York-style designs, boasting

engineered timber floors, full-height windows, luxurious bathrooms and select units even featuring loft spaces with

soaring 5-meter ceiling heights.Features include:Luxuriously appointed heritage building where sophisticated charm

meets vibrant urban living.Small boutique building - Only a handful of apartment choices.New York style designs, with

engineered timber floors, full height windows and select units with lofts.Spectacular kitchens with custom cabinetry,

Terrazzo Benchtops, Smeg appliances and a warm sophisticated colour palate.Most apartments with outdoor terrace and

balcony.Generous master bedrooms with expansive custom joinery built-in wardrobe.Stunning bathrooms with terrazzo

walls and floors and frameless glass throughout.European laundry with washing machine and dryer.Reverse cycle

air-conditioning.Full Security, and intercom, plus Lift access and Disabled access.Most  apartments with secured car

parking.Additional Communal workplace/Office/Break Out/WFH area These charming new apartments are amongst one

of Sydney’s most emerging new lifestyle precincts and just moments from the Glebe light rail and the new Pyrmont Metro,

getting you into the Sydney CBD in no time!Wentworth Park, The Harbour foreshore, New Sydney Fish Market,

Broadway, University of Technology (UTS), Sydney Uni, Notre Dame University, and Trendy Glebe Point Road Pubs, cafes

and restaurants are all within walking distance.Contact Laver Residential Projects on 1300 454 771 and book your

private appointment to view these stunning apartments.*Disclaimer: Advertising images used are taken of a selection of

apartments and used for marketing purposes only.Project Marketer: Laver Residential ProjectsLaver represents some of

Australia’s largest corporations and leading private developers in more than $20 billion in new development sales across

NSW and QLD. Laver is Sydney’s leading, privately owned project marketing firm that delivers a more personalised,

‘hands-on’ approach, Laver’s goal is to forge life lasting connections between customer and property.


